
JAMES.HOWARD CO,, .4fasufacturers of Mail
Paper, .hro. la, Wirod,preet, Pitts- lioegA, Pa..-

MVPS always on hand an-eitensive nesortment of Satir
Glazed and plain PA P.84 HANGINGS, yeivet, and
Imbation Borders, oC the latest style and handsome'
patters*, for papering halls,pirlori -and chambers. •

They manufacture and have on triruT at-all times-
Printing, Writing, Letter, WrapPing and Tea raper,Bon
net and Fullers' Boat-oa--ail of which they offer for sate
on the Moat accommodating terms; and to which they
Invittgleattentipn of merchants and others.ALSO-Blank. nook, of ail:kinds and lim-bestnnanty,
SchoolSerbia, etc.: always on hand apd lor sale-as atkore

N. B. RAges od Tacaers'Scraps' taken lunichange

READ . l'he undursignedliersleaveto inform
the unbar., I hat he hasremovedfrom hiu• old stand,

to the e.orn,r of..renn and Bt. Clair sts:, oppoiitethe CI
alianyliiptel, where he has Gited up a large Ytalso-Vowing
Waal Roost, and now offers for sale the most iF.plenoll.l
assortemet of. Ninon ever offered inthisruaricet: •

different palteroi, of superior
Reite•Wctod and Mahogany; beautifully finished and mo..
delerand,honstiheted throughout of the very be=t ma-
terials, isinch;fOrriurabitity;and quality of tone. 114 Well
as touell, ho wareants to be superior te any ever seen
here:

Mete haserrar4edbis Mandfactory, and made arrange.
meetslsaappiy thtsiaeiea=iitgdentsnd for this Instru-
snent..,he: rearm:tacitly requems those lotending.to pur.

these to,.cati and vx.atnlne assortment _before ottrelm.
sing elkeivitere, as .is determined to sell iatvelt, for
eisit,thatany ember establishment east -or-west of 1.11.
moUpiaths; • - •F. tl MIME,

- • Corneraf Penif anti St. Glair streets,

0010'bppcmitethe Exchanzr. Hotel, Pitishe tell, Pa.

'!..l;antscrintar hasjost reeeired train PhitadclplNaaq

;New York, with a sr ueral mid extensivs assort_

mept,pypft &Os, CIIR.If /CALS, frtßFcrlifEßl,and
eveiyrticleiti his line ofAnt Sl (1C54,1.0-401 Les dater.

40 „sell an 1 fte most reit sonalrie tertn•r for cash.—
Nts believes he CAM dlter'itiongarinddressentsthan any
siniklareetaldiMunent in ihiscity. to country Physicians

oerebsins. who. wish' to supply themselves with
Drag; end Medicines. His artlries have been selected
strlthillostfiriostiore, and are ivarra nted ofthe hestrlaid-:
ityand,nitifortnstreng tit. Orders w:11 he titled wit tine-
cur'o7Min elegance. tamill n can he supplied with Fine

end:,,Fikney Snaps of every eoniteivaWe 'lrari.,ty, and •of
the most:. etalaisite iimfuniets; likewise with Pertatui.ry
and COsate.iicrofevtry.desccip:ion. ' • - •

704..tviders.lg tied retains his thanks for the liberal sup:.
portberatifore esidnded to, him, and hopes-by a constant
disettie,i(lnn to please and accoatuinAnte—a rare In pro-,
earlivenitdwdlintiinlywhat: cart:tint-and 7.enuitie—a
Mose st;lperviston ofthe sales antitransaerion of the
mowing"-;-lire.e.antlant and neturar.y in root non nth toed.
eines:--attstity intosivrand nersevernnce. tu mar, . uin
reams pr. imblia patrnnage

Wait -25: WILLIAM THORN

La 1 what inakrs your teeth so unusually while
Qucith Josh's duldnia to bina Collier night,
To makeyotirs look so, with a grin, replied bosh,
1-rebrought youa bottle of-Thorns' Tooth Wash,
rns the -brit now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And lance-they have triad this, cast all others away
Bat to provelt the best, to make the teeth shine,
Look again., mydear ,Fal, at the lustre ofmine,

Then -try ti Is great tooth wash,
- ' The, Tcaberry tooth wash,
And'seeillhis Tooth Wash of 't'horn's is not fine.
Having tried. Dr: "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,

and hanome acquainted with the Ingredients of its compo•
sition,l cheerfully say, Imonsider it one ofthe safest, as
it is one of the most pleasant Tooth Wasl'es now in use.

Fittsliargirgep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
[take pleasure In stating, having mute use of-,ThOrn's

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," t tat' it Is one of the hest deu,.
(Alice* in use. .Being in a.lieuld form, it combines neat-
ness witirconventence. While It cleanses the enamel
and removes the tartar from the teeth,' its perfume:fields
a fragranee peculiarly :destruble. P. T[BBETTIS. M.D.

Tile undersigned have used ioThorn's Compound Tea
Berry Teeth.Wash,"and have found it to beah extreme•
ly Pleasant detttifrice,eaercleing a most. salutary info.
cues_ Over the Teeth and. anms; preserving those indis-
pensable members from , premature decay. preventing the
acennotintion of Tartar, and purifi'ing the Breath. Hay.
ing4heimighly%tested its virtues, we take pleaSure in re.
commending it to the public, belieeing It to be the best at ,.
tide of-the kind now in use.
N ROBERTSON. JRAIF:S P JACK.
ROB'T HP,EEBLES, CHAS.B SCULLY,
C DARRAGH; MIK .M.C.AND LESS,

J Jlf .1100,RHDAD, . :MSS CRAFT'.
H L S JOHNS,

prepared and sold by WILLIAM WILLIAMTkiOBN. A potheca•
ry and Chemist, N0.53 Market street,". Pittsburgh; and
at all thelfriacipa Druggiets'ond-Tuttle's Medical Agen.
y, tohrth Street.. • sep

IVF.ICEOMPLA INll3,Dyspepsiaond
jj-with'coativenese, asldity of the stomach, hardness
of food aftermeals,heanburn, flatulency, liver complaints
witirpain in the side and

gravel,
elder, Jaundice„ bilious corn-

plaintsi dropsy, diabetes, gravel, stone, and Inflate:than
ofthe. lungs, are mort perfestiy removed and cured by the
EIthATICELIN,ift.

This article has the astonishing Teets in curing all eorn-
-. dlairiti ofthe stomach and digestive organs. Mu.ny high.
- ly restiecrable Ind ividuals.in New York have been cured,

after trylng-every other 'remelt in vain, and have given
in theirnames with permission to refer to them. it is
pleasant to the last, and. does not in the least interfere
with the daily avocation of one taking it, Many 'falai-.
helof the.e.By have become so pleased with the medicine,
that tbey, use it as their only family:medicine. By using_
it ogettslonally, it keeps the stomach free from biliette d Is.
orders, and the liver active, with the secretions of the
bud, in the most perfect activity. It is composed entire-
ly ofvegetable. The cure will he-gradual, but certain
all I permenept-

Forsale at Tetrt.e's. 86 FOurth street.
rep 6.•` •

Dr. Leidrs Teiter sz. Itch Oint ment.

FOR the care ofevery variety of TETTDR , the ITCH,
and nit diseases of the .Skin, has proved itself more

efficarflowitban any other preparation for the time pur-
pose In usta,

Upwards' of live hundred certificates might he procured
and published-of its_ellicacy from school Teachers. Pro-
prietors of Factories. Parente, Guardians, Child Nurses,

Captain -sof VPFSCIC and other-, were fl not for the deli-
rue!, in havlin their names published in connection with
lamb disagreeable a fret tions,

Ar the use of Dr Leidy's 'Vetter Ointment in .cosjune.
thin with his extract of Sarsaparilla or Blued Pills, he
wlltgunrantee to cure ant , disease common to the skin,

bawarer had, or cifhotvever long standing, or refund the
money. There are iIOWINCT very few instances hut can
be cared by-the Ointment aiOlio.

Pritit -25 cents a Ept. -
Prepared only ,ondsoid wholesale and relatut Dr Lei-

dy's Health Euiper,htert,l9l N, t,!ecouitst. Philadelphia,
and by B.A. FREINESTOpr 4-. Co. corner of Wood
and Sixth et reet4 Agents rn Pittsburg.

_

jnly 12.

PITTSBURGH ,LARD OIL NIANU-
FACTORY.

THEsubscriber wouhi respectfully inform the cit Ize ne
of Pitt, iurgh, Allegheny and their vicir Mee, that he

has ciminenced manufacturing the article- of Lard Of
andCandles. fie intends ma iilng hut one quality, which
will equal the best made lo the Union anti not.surpassed
by the best *inter strained sperm oil rither for macbiqer)
or burning, without its 'offensive properties, and one.
third cheaper, TATS ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO
BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The subscri.
ber wishes to Impress distinctly on the public mind that
it is not necessary to purchase any new !beefed lamps that
are daily palmed upon them as being requisite to burn the
lard oil in. Persons wishing ;a pure and brilliant light

eel obtain it by ceiling at the Old stand,3d street, nearly

Inuits the Post Office: c-n EDBY.
7 Is ntteation ofWag ',sale dealers, Churches and

i.rs mire'Di .7a i 'sited.
8.-1111.ths tie a will bear the manufacturer'

San 2; 1343—tf.

.-• • •

-XNXIIITZDUAL _ ENTXII.IIriZZI.
• -UNITED STATES*PORTABLE BOAT LINE.-

Fvr (he rrcinsporcation of Ncreelvidize and Firttdid-c•
- Boween _

irrrrsatiß G11.9..ND PHILADEI: AND
4,141'D BAL7'I.I(OItR.

NEW -YORK AND BOSTON.
HUI 7.%11; rexpect fully inform the public that 'bey'

• have cotnptcted their arrangvirientviar-the above
Line on _ .t" - . „ •

INDIVIDUAL AND I NDEPE,N fißtr—Pitil'Ne_lPLES.
The public tins hing w ished for I ndivicluitlionipelitibit

in. Transporfation on the Publir, WOrla, by.whieltatont
it-ean-hc_Greed from rianeeessary espetisas antftredos.d--
to-Its letresl rates; that wish will .riot he restizedLthe
Stale ofPennsylvania haviup. placed :Pritekson her "Rail
Roads. Individuass owning Portable Beats are-enabled
to bid: for t lie "Citrrylitg'Pratin a iid-tuccessfuPy- to com-
pete wltti.cootpatt Cs. • ' - ''''

~-

--

Titii lino iseompotted of Twenty- new; Pour Sectkrn
Portable Boars,Otitted-by the Ca Ptoills - wh'F;onlifina"
thearand well-FinOwn ,av 'enterprising, taidustrioug, and

•
_

experienced.'Boatmen. .
The suitelarity.arid advantages of the Porlalitelloal

over every other Merle of Transportation, are too were
known Co shippers gederally,to require ctitnment;' sof'
fice it tosay:that the rlet cation, itras.seParaiiin.and don

1 age to Goods • invariably 'attending areckTranakipmexis
between Pittsburghand Phiadelpitia.are by the Portable
float most-effectually removed'

The Portable saa'fiassesSts the ;real adsaolalfc_tota,
offieing weir06Ittilated and-CO(111n Sauirstr;. which pre.
°ant !'Flourfrost 3fenrig:,2tsd Bacort will Tobacco ficun.
stvcating.. - -, • --

-

I1; Devine; standlng, as he does, between the emcees-
of goodsaniti heBoatmen who carry them, and eqsally
liitcrc.tei: iu protecting.the interests of both. wilt mote
nOVromittes to the public he wi,l not faithfully perfortc.•

He is nore.prcpareil to rect.'s., and (arty-aril.Produce
to Phllailettihi4,Ball imore, New fork, and Boston lit_tild
shOrleft Hine. and 'pledge's him-v.l-10 enter - Intono, corn.
Alum ion with other Lines,but always slentiseadd torefry_'
out the priotiplesof ttis Line, and contract for freight Oa
tbe very lowest terns.

It:TT° glee undoutned security to°warn and shippers
of goods an open policy of Insni•ance has been effected.

! by whichnil merchandizi shipped by this Lillie will be
I inured without any additlonat expense. to the owner.
' Tl, Devine rill- rcreive'oll produce consigned to' hint
I i„, ,at rlkwtirpt, pay freight and rhargts to triteam Boats
and forward the same without delay to Philadelphia,

IBaltimore, New York , and Boston without any charge
, fur advancing or commia-iou

H -DEVINE. ' Agent,
No_4s Water et,,Pirtisburgh.

Tlif.O. BO [trap : £ Agent,
272 Marital street. l'hiladelpfda,
MOORE sr CliAstB Agents,

73 Rd•Sylete's Wharf, Baltimore.
i3OWRN 4HUMERI), Agents,

Cincinnati, Ohio
CULVER WOOHBURN, Agent.
- Madison Ind,
Thos 'rileADAlti, ir : to , At, tit.

March 10 „.1:42. - 27 Old Slip. New vo
.lady Slade Coffin - Warehouse,

Fenrule .31 , -24/ors/row tie U. S. Bank.
WM. TROVILLO, UNDEAI'AKEIt,

t-ite [taePE tr .er tif ;.l-/Let t'l 'lit i-I urr e 'jar dnyl mat
s tl)X C oh 'fil lc ut h:Warrl- e

;rouse to the 1,1111411u; recently occupied by Mr.
R. G. Beriord. dlreetly opposite bis ohl st Ind,
where he is always arepared to etlt.:-.7.d promptly
to any utters id hisline, and ley strict tilt: mine
to ail the detail: ofthe business ofan Undertaker,

he hopes to merit public confidence, tie will be prepared
At ra..tednotts to proiride Hearses, Biers, C loges and
aeery requisite on tite.mo-n liberal teems. Cali: from the
country Will be promptly attended le.

Rio residence is in Atte same imildlng Will Lis wart.
house, where 1110:,e who need lire services tee ey find hien
at any time. t ILIT4REKeIrs:
W.W. IRWIN. 11.ZY. JOAN Eta(X,D. D.
10DeS11.1.DDLt, RIM BOBCAT Baccit, D. D.

.113Bfai PATTON, RAY• WIVES, WILL lAMN,

A. ii.x`cLunr, Kiv. JOSIPII
IMAC BARRIS, I=l

sep 10 arr. C:P.SWIFT.TTf.t•it M FUR SALE.—TiIe tlndr_rstgned hirers tA,r sate

his farm, lying In Ross T9traehip 4S miles from the
City of Pittsburgh, conia'nhne 114 acresaloud of which
lit) are cleared and under fence, L . ml 5 mu a acres of
meadow, 2;cudOrchards of Apple, i few Cenci' and
Cherry I ree-:--the huprovelaente arc a "irre frame IIutie

containing lilroome.ceallfurni3hed,erticulatcd.for a Ta

Vern. private ftweillng, a frame Rain 2R by 60,stone
haerns,nt, and stabling. sheds modother out lionies suit-
able-for a tenementi.--I. good Cart:ions surrounded with
currant bushes. undo well of excellent water, "With a
pump in at the front door. 1-n relation to the Pittaltureh
and Allezheny Market. there is no place now offered fur
wee with moreindueement 'to those triel,in,g to purchase
near Pot aleareb, the !erne, will hr rimlc moderate, for
further partieulareapply in I Itepropriefor Clolltilg
Store. I.lherty aired, comer ut Virl:in Allrv.

LA WIIENCE 'Tell nu..
N. R. If not sold I, fore ale la of Octolier tiettl, it

willbedivldcdinlo 10 and 2.0 acre lois tosun purrla
sera, ecp 10

Regular Morningracket for Beaver.
r4fiatofill: fast running and well knot% a

- I , 1.. Slrmnirr
CLEVELAND,

nkIaPLP fizatrutt.t., Maxim- , will depart daily from ritis-
hitrgh at 9 o'clock, A. M,, and Beaverat 1-o'i:hick r. fit
For .freight Qr pasa.ige, apply on boarder to

131.11N11NG11.1111 & CO.
No 60 Water street.

N. B.—The rev lar canal paeLet to Cleveland Obin
Greenville artil Meadville Pa ; and Tit:160101i oi, the
Ohio Canal,ennneeting will, steamer Cleveland at L'ea•
verovill he in operation imtitediatfly on opening of tw.v

igation, mar 16 .11

DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR.

Case of Liver Complaint of25 years ita sultng .
This may certifythat for twenty live years 1 u af •

flirted with pain in my side, whirU way fregnetoly Ft.t

severeas to entirely. Incapacitate we frontlt.ol ur I have

ten under the care and treatment of VrtriollB sk tan
without any permanent Imnefii. !tearing of the malty
cures effected by the fleproic Elixir, prepared by itr.
Si:W.:we:ohm! wax induced to glve it, a trial, avid ant

happy to say that it brni entirely removed. hare felt
no symptoms ofit for faort. than a yearpast,
tiorthbrith.e, 1841 AMOS AVEIT,E.

Thegennine to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical Agency,
Fourth itrcei,
Denniig's Fir© roof Iron thesiis.

PITTSTRIRO,II, OCT. 22, 1842.
J. Dustww--On Frklay, theah of last month , about

9 o'cluekat night, the Planing,Grooving and Sash Man-
ufactory, owned by Cay, Dilworth it Co, with a large
quantity of dressed and indressed lumber,was all Conan.
med by fire..

The Iron Safe which.l bought of you some ti tar. back
ct.a in lire most expo,ed situation during the tire, and
waa entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you It was
opened at the close of the fire,and all the books, papers,
arc.saved;—this is the best recommendation I can give of
the utility or your safes.

ort TIiOIIAS SCOTT

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

CONSTANTLYon hand a superior artiele'vt Lard
OM, warranted to burn at any temoiuture, and

equal In the best winter strained Sperm Oil, without
its utrenßivn qualities, and one third cheaper, man.
lifactilred by the subscriber et the old stand, Third SE.r
nearly opposite the. Post Offrce• M. C. ED EY.

Jan 4,1843

BIRMLN•GRAM.
• - LOCH AND SCREWCTORY-

ritH E aubscriber having !wiled shop No 68, Second
/L. street, het ween Market and Wood sireets,Plitsburgli,

iticonner tit n with the Factory in Birmingham, respect.

fully Winos his friends and the pubiir, that he will be.
happy to he favored with their orders for any articles in
his line,

Door Lockeend resteners,o various d scriptions, or.

band and niade to, order.
Tobacco, ?dill and Timber Screws.
Large Strews, for Iron Worts-,and Screws for Presses,

made as may be required,
Carpenters and Builders are requested to tall before

contracting for jobs, and examine his articles and prices
Locks repaired and jobbing generully ione in the best

manner and on the lowest terms.
may 2—btu JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.

BY THE PREBII3ENT OFTHE U.STATES
lV Plfilrilite9llf4W, ..14t.istu TiLEA, President"
stfttre„„_l:lnitedStrite ria,tierety de,

elate igndinaltiir .linovin that -pahlie'saleiwilflits held.
at the underidentioned Lind Oitteei. idthe State -Of
-MISSOURI At the pet iods hereinafter designated;
to wit:

• AT PLATTSB (MG, in Clinton county, the seat
of the L-ind Officefor the -Platte• district of Missou-
ri, commencing. on Monday, the ninth -day of Ger-
ber. next, fir ilie disposal of the pnfilit lards within
ihe undermentioned tawitships,and 'reactional
ships, to-wht. • . •
Nurfifr of the luiee,lineand west of the fifth ?princi-

pal *meridian, and tete of ihe former ice:tern- bom
dary elite State. -

Tovitiship .Sixty two, of range thirty four. --

Townships -sixty ono and' sixty- three, of range-
ittirty_five " . •

Towntlt4s ixiy two atideixty fuvtr, ofrange thirty
six .

Townships sixty one and sixty three, orrange,
thirty seven. , •

own ships sixty two end sixty four,.of range thir-

ty eight.
` The west half of-township sixty. one, of range

thirty 'nine.
Fr tetional township sixty two and township sixty

four, of refitge forty; -

Erie-ho:eel townships sixty "Vert an d sixty three, 01
range forty one.

Ft actional townships sixty Alice and sixty four, of

range figiv two. . , '
North of tltebituline and east of the fifth-principal
meridian, and west of theformerwestern boundary,of
the Stale- .

Toi•ustfini sixty one- and sixty,- two, of range
_tuienty seven. •

Townlehips sixty. s'x y aneand fixty two, of range
eitty eig . .

- Township sixty one. of range twenty nine.
Alsu at the same place, trutinrenciag on Monday,

the thirteeottr day of November next, fir the disposal
of the"public lands a 'thin the the 4/11,;erloan'

ti eel town hips and fractional townships.

North of the base line find west of the.fifth principal
meridiqn, and west of Me formertco.u rnboundary of
the Stale.

Fractional townships fif y, fifty one, fifty three ,
fif y five and fifty th:, es., of range thirty three . -

Tewnsbips ft' ty two. fifty four, fifty six, fifty eight
aryl sixty, of range thirty four. •

ro artionai ,awn-4- 4, fitly one, Vactating fifty Mice,
fifty five, f actional tt-wtiFhip fifty seven and town*.
ship fifty- nit,e, of range thi, ty five.

Frarti,mal townships fihy four, fifty six, and fifty.
seven and town hip sixty, of range thirty aft

Ft uctioaal townships fifty fiVr, fifty six, tidy eight
and fifty-nine, of range thirty seven.

Itactional townships firty five and sixty tit range
eight.

At the Land office at LEXI.NV:TON, en
oti Alonday ihe seciuni day of Ociofit r n-xt, fur

the disposnt of the public lands within the li u tits of
tics townships; to wit:—

: North ellie base line and *seat ofthe fiftli principa
meridian.

Towlithlio thirty s 'kitty crven anti n,i. ty eight
of rengrfontteea.

Towashipet thirty five and thirty teve.t, of range

'lsiiiYoship thirty ti,e of I stogrs 4iitte,,itand nineteen
.10wrish,ps thirty five, 'bitty six., dotty seven awl

eiglo. of tune twenty one.
Towwhip thlrty eight, ofraitge. tweiiiy three.
Tuwit4tp th.rly nine, ofrerigo twenty right,

thirty eight arid 4i-4;y woe, of surge
tvv..iry woe.

'township forty, of ra,igils thirty true, thirty two

and thi, ty three.
South west fractional quarter of tteetituta twenty

one, and tile north el.-I anti rulit west acti .nal
(ratters of section turoty tour in to., fishy tiny ,toe,
,ontli 01 .I,liv-souri riser, olrange twri,t:t) six.

South avew quarter ctfalction seven, iM towtlabiit
Potty pine, of .an4e twoldy Fever).

Lands aport,priated by law, for the me of rehtioh:
military Or oilier ittliposett., Will be exeluierl Irmo

The f•ale will ea, h be ke, t open for two week%,
(nuteStt ilto LP,ai are fitolier a.441 uo
loo,;er; ant n, private entries of land in the towtt -

Idt,•ll.d is is be aduii,ted; until alter he ex-
pirwino -two uret.s.

's llt 11:Itl-r toy hand at the Cii3 of ‘V egtaii.
this ( iglit'o day ni Jour.

I:y 'he
Tun. H.

Unit )II:r of dm Getirral Latt.t (111:ce

Nvricr. TO NJ PTI: (1..; 1m .‘s-r.
y itrrsttit rlainiing the rght of t re-roptittat

Ii any laic fs wit.tiu the Intkits ..f tt,e +WA vSltire .thol/et
ew:utriatrd, it retitnrel to establi3 f‘anie urthr
rltlisfactints ql the Re4iAter ;,nl ,l Be eivrr of the
proper L,.:d 011ice, and to wake rt‘ went
as ',on ns practicabb: after suing this notice, anti in
fore the day appointed for the cottvgenePittent of the
public safe onhe township, eitt!)racing the trait

elainird, hove designated: otherwise such rittims
will he foi (cited.

•rtio. n iIL VNE,
Cammi-siuncr of the General Land 011ire

'rine :29—tes.

QURGICAI. INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN-
STRUM ENTS!—r. McCarthy, Cutlereutel ,furciral

Instrument Maker, Third street, Rear!y apposite the
Poet Office, Pittaber:h

(SIGN OP THE Gr',I,!!HN SHEARS.)
Physicians. Dentists and oasis can have their in•

atrumenttmadeby the sOscriher of a superior quality
nod at Eaetern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on band,
also tracers Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully qoticiied.

N. B. AlLtrt Icier warranted of the hest quality, and
oblnez done as !isnot. sep 10

6'lo FEIA 1. ES.—The to is a large class of Females in
Iliin City w hofrom their continuedstiting, to which

their (teen pal sons DLit;el Le m,a re a Ifeeted with costiveness
which giros rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•

ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,

intolerance of tight and sound ,an inahility Or tixtug the
attention Io any mental operations; runtliling in the bow•
els, sonirtimesq, sense of Suffoention, esnociallY after
minis when any exertion Is osed,as going quickly up
stairs; tempre fickle; thew: are symptoms which yield at
once ton few doae,:of the Brandreth Pills. The occa.
sional use of this mt•ditine would save a deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brundreth Pills just before dinner, arc ofen found
highlybent 11631; ninny use them very ad vant ageonsly In
this way; they aid and assist digest ion, reu ore the bowels
to a proper condi' ion, enliveu the spirits., impart- clear.
noes to the complexion,purify the blood, and promote e
general feelin4 of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. 11-audre.th's Office. in the Diamond
Pittsburgh—Price eent ; per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the
GENUINE Pine can be obtahied,is tile Doctor's own Of
Bee Diamond. • • • Sep, 10

IMPORTANT. FACTS.
DR. LEIDY'S So.RSAPARILL• RLoon Pitts, are spoil-

cable In all C3*l-.4,.wliether for Purgation or Purifi
cation. They possess all the boasted virtues of other
pills, end are additionally efficacious,containing-Sarsap
wills in Nair composhion.whaih is not contained in any.
other pills inexistence. They .aresizo different-from-Mb
er pills In composition, being purely vegctable, and can

be employed at all times; without ,any danger,. and re
(inking no restraint fiom occupation or usual course of
living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his Blood
Pilis would cure all diseases, yet it is not saying too much
ofthem...COM the innumerable cures performed by them
in every variety and form ofdisease (certificates of party

of which have items Published from persons of all denom•
itmtio.ns, physicians. clergymen, and otheri) that they
seem to lie almosst, univerial in their effect; anti persona
using them' for whatever sickness or disease, may rest

assured they will be foutni more efficacious than a ny Mir"
er pills in existence,..-.'

From the known eepttiatlon of-orLeidy's Blood Pill.,

'tin deemed necessary to remind 'the paNie, where they
may at all times procure the renuine,-as it is attempted
io itTITIORe other pills called 'Blood Pills' upon the public
on the reputation ofDr. Leidy's.. row particular and
ask. for Dr Leidy's Barnparilla. Blood Pills,and see that
rite name of Dr N. B. Leidy Is contained on two sides
ofeach box,(thebozes being ofpaper, and oblohgosnuarc
shape, surrounded by'a yellowand black-label.

PRICE-2,5 tentsa Box,
Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail, at Dr

Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second stied, be-
low Vine, Philadelphia, and by 8..2. FAHNEETOCK
4. CO.cornerof Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pitts
burgh jury 12-Iy.

NOTICE 7'o DR. BRANDRETIES AGENTS.
The office Pal tsinirgh which was established for the

purpose of constituting agents In the west, having, aceantl

plislied that ohject, is noW ele,ed, and alr.'G. LEG
in the plain )nd, starker !Irv-4, appointed thy. agent for
the sale ofPills and Liniments hlt Dr. Brandellis agents
will therrore.unders'and,ttlat Dr.ft. wilt send a travelling
neent through the country once a yearto collect moneys
for sales made and re-supply arms, The said' traveller
will he provided with'a polder ofattorney, duly proved
hecure the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all neergsary voucher.? and papers, •

Mr. 1, J. Yoe, 14 my traveiting agent now. in reuntcyd.

vania,. B. BR ;sitorn, M. Di
N. 8, Remember Mr. (1' 11. Lee, in rear of the Mar-

ket is new toy only agent in Pittsburgh.
• New York,Stine 14111, 18.13,

THR MUTE AY.TO RECOVER HEALTH.
An individual only wishes to know the tVit. Way

to pursiie ii; and there are not*, were It auractw made
known how Ears might be-prolonged and EissFru re-
covered, Wu would not adopt the -pia El , Evidence is
required that the right way Is diseevered. This Is what
thosesalferlng from sickness want in he satisfied abOtil•
For who is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health his
body Is capable oft !rho is there that would not live.
when his expratience can so vouch benefit tilinwiF and
I=4l it is a melancholy- fact that a very large pro,
portion of The most in. menittera of society. die be-

tween the ages of thirty and forty. How many widows
and helpless orphans have been he consequence ofman.
kind not having in their own poiter the means ofrestor-
ing health when lost.

Nosy alt these dangers and difficultiescan be prevented
and the long. and certain sickness, nod by assisting Na-
tut re. in the outsci,Wlttt a good dose ofRrandreth's rills. i
This is a fict, wsitundeistooti to he so by thousands of
our citizens This medicine, if taken so as to purge
freely, wilt study cure :any curable disease. There is
noforrnor kind of sieltnessthal it does not exert a cur•

ative iefluence upon. Tlins,„hy their power in restating
putrefactinn; t hey cure measles. smolt ,pux, worms and
asktontageouifevera. There is nova metiltitne in the
world soable to pacify the VDUs of blood rind ' fO4lClre it
to healthy condition, as the Rrandreth Pills. -

TheBrandretli Pills are Nicety vegetable, and -so in-
nocent that the infant of a mot.th - old may use them if
medicine is required, not only with safety but with a eer.

taialy of receiving Millie benefit medietne is capable -of
imparting. Females may usetltern in all the critical
periods of theirii-Ves. The Brandrclb Fills will insure
their health, and produce regularity in. a'l the functions
of life. •

`The same may he said otßrandearit's External Hew-
EIV. as an' outivard application external pains, or
owellingS.or Sores, it greatly assists the cure. hen
used where the skin is very tender' or broken. it should

' be mixed with oneor two pints ofwater.
41 sues Tester Genitive Bratideeta Pi/U.—Examine

the box of Pills, Then look -at the certificate of. agency,
Witose_engraved date must be within the year, which
every authorised agent must possess; if the three labels
on the box agree with the OM' labels on the certificate,
the Pills are true —if not, they are false,

Principal office, 241 Broadway,New York:
June lb.

Adams'latent. 'MattWhy" Mills.
44„-,w ite_a before
xhe rtitblic:ltaarsOfeh Mine_several

tbodannitilrarod-heeit sold
and fa daily dee,We are
confident:et -being sustained
in saying they are the best
CotTc:c Mills in the United
Slates, any way.youtfis it.'
Several modifications are
madam suit the fritey of
wives and the, purses of
husbands
Sold lie the gross or dozen

at the ntannfactory.--

Malleable Cacti:l:7s made to
order.

FAiRBANKS'PATE.NT PLATFORM. SCALES
These genuine artlclitS, of atl gi.9.auli mend improved

varlet in...coma ant ly on hand and for Sate at very induced
prices by the muctifnetitrer. 1. R. LIVINGSTON,

mar 2. —lf Fronthet worn Rods and Grant sts.

REMOVAL.
HOLDSLIII? t BitQWNE

AVE replayed Ih•i tarter. Store from Market
street io N 47.01, iVond street, one door front-the

corner of 4th, where they keerscgi hands. their usual aa-
sari ntept of WALL PAPERS, for. [tapering pariomen

triee,cl9nthery,..4-U. and ale.° PRINTING, WRITING
asp) WR 11'1NG !AVERS, BONNET WARDS, kc

vt which they olTer for gate ou Occorunthdatip; to rune,
felt 14,1843.—dt f

ir7TO INVA.ADS.
pnr. important It I.; that yoe rommeoce wtthrtut

Ineseflimrtvtth Bitanonwras PILLS. The) n.tlnly Liut
'rarely' remove all ititpurities from the blood, and no ease
qc skittle:4,i can affect the ltutnatt frame, licit there cote-
-btated rll4 do aut relieve as much as medicine can do.
Cold's and .coughs are'llOTC hertentta by the firandredi,

rills.than. by lozenges awl cantles. Very well, per-
haps.zus patlat Ives. hat worth berthing as eradicators or-
diseases from the human systeut. The Br:animal u

cure. they do not merely relit tre.. they cure diseagei:,

whether clitortie or (crept, infectious or otherwise, will
certainty be cured by 'the use of three all sufficient V tits-

CUBE. OF d "C.CYCEROUS SORE.
Soto Slaw, January 21, 1543.

Doctor Brojingilt 13.-artdretk-Alunored Sir:Owing to

YOU a debt of gratitude that tunifity cannot •pay, f am
induced to Makea public ark nowletigemlitil of the benefit
my wire has derived front your invaltiable.pills. About
three yeatathls whiter She was takeit with a pain in tier

ankle, which soon became very much inflamed and
swollen, so en that we became alarmed, and" sent

for the doctor Darin; his:Mend:lnce the painand swell
tag Increased to analarming degree:awl in three weeks
r om its first-contnienclog it became a running sore.—

She could ;et no rest at night the part stirs so great.—

Our fleet Doctor attended her for kia months, and she
received no beat el whatever, the pain ;rowing worse.
Mud the core I.t.2er ail the while. Heraid if it was heat
eti tip it would he her death, hut he appeared to to. at a

toss how proceed, and nry poor wife ~till confirmed I
to stiffer the it.o4 terrible I oft ilres..lVe therecOre ,urqin
other aid in a Got:mica! ilottor, who Paid when he firm
caw it that be could coon cure the sore, and give her

ease at arc'- To our surprise tie gi ye tier do relief,

awl ark ourctedged [hat Jr Waned all ht,

'rhos we felt after havluzirted during one whole year
theesprrienre of tine celebrated ohymcials in raw, in
al...elute despair. My poor wire's constitwion rapidly
tatting In the prime of her years from her continued
suift•riwz. rade: thrke rheum-mores wcncluded that
we would try your rniversal Vert itOe PI its.tiotennincd
to fairly lea. their coral iv..effects. To tny treat
comfort the first few does atrartied groat of the
pain. %Vitals' nap week, to the aeloolshnieut of oar-

pelves and every one WhO bitetVefthe Case, the swelling
and the inflammationbegan to Maartot the felt quite
easy.-and vvenld 'sleep comfortably. and, sir, after pia

weeks, use the was aide ID gn through the house, and
again attend to the management of her family which
ahe had not douse for nearly 14 months: In a.ifttle over

two months from the time she gird commenced the u4e

of yonr invaluable f' tils, her ankle ryas quite. SOUltd,and
her health better than it had been in quite a number of
Yrarstrefore. I scud you rhiS-staletuent after "wo years

tem of the cure. considering 14()ply an act of-justice to
you and the piddle a' large.

Vi'e are, with lunch gra Wide,
Very rerpc;etfirily,

TIMOTHY 4. 61.17. E A. LITTLE.

P. S. The. Bata/deaf Doctor pronounet'd Ititrsofi eon
a a.l ti ea'l V Pa,tt no good eotihl be done. onlvss the

whole or ,v,, cot otT, and the bone Aeraped.-
1111 11k a Lied P.rovidence, this tuarte tiot rit.ort to your
pit.., win/.h rrom aII further misery, and rot

we hope t ha thanthfot. E.
ierSoill at 25rent, pe.t 1..0x, with directions.
01,Eetve the nee, lUhets,earit lattln;! , Upon it' two Aiy.

11:11tIrce,a Dr. Ilrandrcth. SI ear 11.1.n% of the geottine
has 511 st:toatures—three Benkintirr Erandsolltand three

0 Rrandrettt spunil.' •

The. only pldre in rittsharzb where iltr. rr7l Prrth
dreßiITN ran ht the lintdorse nter.
I n the Diane). d, behind the Market howns..
the LTrinine Frandrein Pilt: ran neverik ninaitted, in any
drug Fiore.

The roininfitez rr, lilt Only aT.eni=iiphril'AeJ by Pr. B.
Itrandroli, forihesalenflilw Veleiahle Universal
in Allegheny

PILICIPAL A9LINT.(I I! LEE, Virtwbonh.-
Mr. Julio n'tt.s--Atle..7,llPaY,
Robert Duncan—Dinairuliam,
C. P. D'elil—Eltzalietbiown.
11, COwlattl—M'Keesport.

Preui,ly invirt---Pleacint -

Johri Johnginn—Noblgititowa.
Clugginian F Spaulding —Stesvartraoo.n.
Arden it- Connell—Gliaton. •
Robert Smith Porter—Targolum. •
George Power—Fairyicw.
David 11 Criou— Plum tawn,llttp.
Daniel Negie% —tett Liberty.

Edward Tlionip.on--Wilktraburgh.
(ant. O. IIuntilr—A lien's Itt mar 23,1343

W.IRRANTED --GENUINE.tir. William
l'a,nonlite Pills.

CERIIFICAT Es. —Lei icr from the ❑on...kh'hm M'CJet•
lan,SutltvaltCott, CLSt Tennea=ee.6lemtierofCongress.

IVastusorom. July 3d. 1333.
Sir—Shoe I have been In this cite I have used some of

r-"Ir Despeplir niedlelne wit:: infinite . 1-enelit and satis
faction, and believe it to ben owat stale Ode remedy. One
of my :cot-diluents, Dr: A. I rdon, of V., nnttell county.

wrote to toe to send him 5011,,, is I did,
and lie has lilpky NI it very sumacs-fully in his practice,
ard 'opt It is invaluable. Mr., doltneon, your-..agent at
this place,e Iltinks you would probably like an agent in
Pennessce. If no, I would recommend Pr. A Carden. as

a proper person to officiate for the sale of soar celeloteled
medicine. 8110tild you commission hint be Is willing to
act for yin'. You can send lb:. met-Hain, by water to the
rare of Rol.- 'gems. Knosville conitty.Tennes.
.en, or by 111 I,d to Graham 4. Houston, Tazewell, Casa
reline-see- I 1.31,1'110 &IWt but if you had a, ,tests in
sever:it counties In F.tst Tennessee, a pleat deal or moli-
eh.. would Lo sold. I nut ening to lake.soute of it home
for my own use. and that of my friends, end should
like to hear from you whether pm won Id like 1111 agent
at ftluntville.Sulllvan County, East TennessPc; I can net

sue Or the Merchants to act for you as I I iye.nrar there.
Yr.urs respectfully,

A BRAIIA SI'CLF.I.I.AN.of Tennessee.
For sale %V holcs.ale and Retail, by

• R E SF,LLEILS.,Azent,
sep IO N0...20, Wood street .ite.low Second.

DR. %V lI,LI ANI Er 7.cnt'S SOOTHING SY It
This tot-o'lll4e remedy has. rate, vett liondreitY

when thought I.o=l recovery. f.ont convulsion ,. As Fint

an the Setup h ruhtted on the ;nm=, t tie child will rece Y.

Thinprupartil ion Is>'n innocent, so efficacious, end so
plemmot, that to, child to let b- :tints he rub
bed with if. ;It the a;:e of four months
t ha' there is t•et appearaner of teeth.. otte hot! le ofthr
SYrtit , *honk! ti,ediu open the pores. l'arrilt,, should

ever he without the syrup In the. 11111'..ery where there
are young children for if a child wakes in the night with

nn in in the g, nip illithedititidy rives erase, by

oltert:n7 litepores, nod healing the gum, ,, thereby prevent-
ing Couvu Feeds, 4.e. For Sale Whole,ale and
Retail by R. E. r'•I:I.I.ENIS, ,oent ,

wets 10 Wo•td str t, below Strand.

Liver: cosrelAiNT ( urrd by he, use of Ur. Ha,
itett's reav heal i 2 ar,d perkot Mos.

Mr. WM. Riebartl•, of cured ul
the above ii Ires im disen,-e ❑is sviaatoms n•rre pain
tad weighi to t he left side, le., of r corn it i acid
i•ruclat ions, a distension of tire s.tornach, Fick lie id•ache.
itirreiltongue, countenance cha oged tea citron cal or,&HD-

y breathing. disturb, d cst, attended ivhh a cough,
t:rent deliitay, with other ovinatoniN iniLcatine de•
cangement of Iho filuctions of the liver. Mr. Richard,
had the advice r•f several phy=!iticins, trill' received tin

miler, until jutirlDr. flurlich's Mcdlcine, which erniura.
ted in effecting a re-fert one. -

prineil,nl Office. 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia
For sale in Pitt>hurgh by Stalnuel Frew, corner of Utter
'pond Wood toreets. s.,ep 10

88, RON VO N HUTCH LE -1. 11F.R.0 PILLS.—
These Pills. are composed of Ileitis', winch exert

a specific, action tiputt the heart, live impulse or

strenath to the artetial system; the blood in quickened
and equalized in iti_circulatiOn through all the vessels,
%vliether Afthe skin:the pails situated Internad ly, or the
extremities; and as pH tile, secretions of the body are
drawn,front thebtood,itterels a eonsequent increase of
every seccetiort,hati a quickened action of the absorbent
andullialent,orsibutharginu vessels. Any morbid action
which may have taken place is rorrdeted. all obstrut-
tdans are ritatirretl.tht blood tap stifled. and the body
Arerames a tit tkeli tate. Pori ale Wholesale and Re
tar)), . - R E SF LLERe, Asent,

isep 10 . 2 ) Wood st. below second.

pit,ns cured by the t e' of Dr. ilarlich's Compound
strengthening and German A iierlentPins
ilarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly aferi received the

Agency Duda -you (br the stile of your medicine, I.
formed an acemaintaneewlzh :Lindy of this.place, who
wasseverely,affiteled with the Piles. - For eight or ten
years this lady was sithject to frequent painful attacks,
'and hervery considered herease so coniplicated,
that he very seldonipreseribed medleirgt for her. Throueli
my persuasion, stienninmeitred using yourPOD, and was
perfectly cured.' Yours, tte. JA.,SICS It.Kl R'DY`

October 3, Ma, CliatubetsbnA.Pa.
If7l.olice and Gtvnera I Deppt, No. 10,Nortit Ei4btl

Street, Fniladetradn. And by Parnnel Frew, corner of-
Liberty and Wood streets Pittsburgh, asp 10

~.`P I L - • *-

•-• .

(4"'''T4rAy" IClu yi itve. -al r//ZS flvcit
dyingrater _cb

R: E. HUMPHREFS • FEGET3
BLE OINt.MENT, FOR PILES.
FISSURES; 4.c.

o be had at Tovrtz's Ageoey.,R6 Fottith St.
the only vent in rtitstdirgh.;

_
-

Feb -22.

ler TO 7:ME LADLES.—Why. do yqg not remove
that,ipperflgous heir ypu ligye upon -,toterTiliettls**4l
upper 0 I'
ol?tuirtirtg a.bottle offleirragrAlliatidtriSubilre, whit%
willremove it at oneccritlroul freitie: We akin. -You
,cetualzpotatain Gott rUlial's ruty Eau de BealL,4B, •
which 1,111 at once -remove freckles, plinples,
Mona ofthe skin.duchitake your cato_loOk-perfectly fair;
and totitose ivito wish !Li nature dy adding more
color to their checks, they eau obtain some ofOotraud,s

celebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot he rubbed offeven
by a wet 'cloth. Als o may be found a :end asiarlment cl

reriumerYi such as Cologne, Bears' Oil, lutond,Ps
ii;dsor land other Saaps.
Remember, at Till I Alcdical Agency, 86 4th streetd
Dfli2gl,:rs and ottivrs -_au besupplied stitrolesaleznil

relaif terms. may 26 1342 •

Headache! Headache!
Dr: BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILES.

A tili-now known to Owns:mils 11,-, a most extraordina•
ry remedy for this ntflictinn as well :IS the Incon-

trovertible f-aet oftheir curing DYSPEr-31-A. Wilt those
suffering only ask:mom+° their friends Willey have nut
known of th e positive effects ofsaid Pills: and if they
do not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedly
tOct)thart any other, then let them netjmy.them. -In
these few reworks, all filticy or imagination is excluded,
nod nothing will be Fand of their werite at any tinge
but whatcan he fairly proved by respectable meinters of
our community.

Read the following cerlifirate given hy a respect -able
citizen of Allnglieny City, PIO rttleFled by oi.o Of lbrjudg
CS ofthe Court efCommon PIP:IS or Apeowny co.

rtkunzav Citg,January 2-1843•
Do, 13nonts.
Dear Sir-1 have for a number of yeai. past !leen af-

flitted with 'a severe .and almnst constant Deadache, a-
rising from derangement of stomach and bowels and al.
thouv,ll I have taken nearly every hind of Medici-,e re
commended for is cure. have clever derived:lay mate.

rial benefit unlit 1 used some ofyour truly valuable An.

ti Dyspeptic Pill+. I have not taken quite two holes and
comidcr myself prrterily relieved Frain that distressing
complaint. Intik no hesitation in recommending. your
Pills as the but, medtchie I have ever used. .

Yours, Respectfutty,
EI:TURNER,

1 am 311u:bated with Mr. Turne-, I hire no hesita
tion in certifying that I ronsi-ler the statements of Mr,
T. respsciinz IJr fleodie's P ils. as entitled to the- most
perfect and entire confidence: flUft II DAVIS.

For sale. Wholesale and flriall at the Bernionien Pill
Estatill.siiment • Pltistmegli Pa ; ant by all authorised a

gents throughout the r ton•

Alley city Jan 9 1945 Jan 13-Iy.

AS USUAL.
IVO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy Preparations be-

• come popular, in consequence of.its sueeesa latut
.ficuey; than. -it Istouuterfelted. or
- To prevent, tihiS no* procured
inbuldea bodingforilia celebrated Teller-and Itch-aim;
menu, WithOle *.Ordtl *D4euty's Trues end Itch Obit,
nient,"-blown in the (-glass, besides costainiegbils.writlen
signalurE on.n-yelaw label outside.

.Dr Leidy's Teller and Etch Ointment. has proyed more
rflleacloustban arty other prepn,fatlan for'retter„ hey,
.Dry and Watery Pimplei ai Pustules, and diseases-of
.the skin genetally.- _

It line beenemployed lu schools, factort, and on hoard
vessels,eairytrig passengers,-.where children. as well as
grown persons, contract diseases .or the skin from their
contagions narire, with the most unexanipledr sucees,;
rerilficates Ind.-recommendations bays been---heietOfore.
published iron) ilienh.abd numerous others might be ob-
rained for publication, but for the objections most persons
have, to having their names published in connection w ith
such disagretable.andloathsOmeaffeeilons

In no single instanceltas it ever been known to fail.
It has been used open • infants and by persons of all

ages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in its
composition ,e nd may be tniedunderall circumstances.

Price Twenty-five .cents a bottle. Prepared and wad
at Dr Leidy's Health Emporium. (sign of the Golden Ea-
gle and Serpents,) and by E. A. FAFINESTOCK it CO.
corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agentsfor Pittsburg.

iuly 12
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soliserilier has. just received bid aniptial,suppiy o
Laud rei earden Seeds, eontrisitop in Pepolfth-

follanorm 4ladsr-aliol, thelast year-s crop 4. irarraniod

EL....4 tg,

Leek Wttuce,
Mater Melon,

astanium,
Squash,
'Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Corn ,

Egg Plant,:
Endo-e; Pra,
10Ede, Peppirri

Funir Borteole,
Rhntrarb, - Ca ba~ye
Satrafy,
Ca utitinAier , Spisg!rtt,
Celtry, Okra.;
Culled Ciels, Obion,
Cuctlnibor, Piretey,-
31trsraili, (white a uti.brow-64)

rk.o._.&c. &c. . .. '. ,
~.

To;:ether tali h a varld y of rot 44:S.Wvet heybc• ar.dBowe
seeds,. .... .

icy- Ofde_rs for Seeds, .Slirohs; Tr. i.3, 4c. from Cardeo-
ers mud others wilt he rerPtv.o4 and .priniptib. eistcniktd

P. L. "S'NOWPEN, ...:

!So. 134lAt.erty.bead of 14 1,_00d ill:

Civcianati:Fet,uar y i5, 1840
Dr.-SWAYNti— Ilear'-ir;-• permit It.rio lake the !nicety

of wilting -In you at Nig tame to expiesV ay appectsfilins
and to reconintend to the attention of heads of faisilies
and others your invnlualtie medicine—the Compound
Syrup of Prunus Virginiana; or Wilt) Cherry Bark.: is
thy travels of tate .1 have seen ii(a real many iltatatteid
the wonderful effects of your medicine in. relieving

tlren of very olistitinte complaints, such as' Coogttlo4
Wheezing, (tanking ofPhlegm, Asthmatic_ attacks, 4t
te. I shonlit not have wrinert this letiyf, hoicevet tat
preven. although I have fen 11 my duty F to-add my. testi
many it for some time, had it not been for .2. MI6 IL. •
glance where tile medicine above alluded to wan TU.
Mental in restoring to perfect _twalth nooAy
whose rage vans almost hopeless; inn famHy of "enit at
qu inl a nce. "I thank (leant n,." sold the dusting 'moils,
r,"my child is saved front the jawsedeat hi -0 /lOW
feared the relentless rava; er But my child is safe! is
safe!"

Beyond all ilonlo Dr. Stvavnt's Compound Byrsti
ti 0,1 Cherry is the most medicine in this ofahl
other country. i ant certnin I aveiv finessed more (fits
one hundred cases whete it Ins ticenattended wait cant:
pleiesuccess. I ant usim,g it myself in an obstinate -At.
tack ofBroaching, in title% it proved effeettrat title .'.

reedingly snort time. ecitishiering the severtik.oftbectse.
I ran cetomead it intim iullcst conftderice of)ts-sopt (kir.
virtues; 1 would advi,. / bat no fan4ly

lit; it is very pleasant awl' atwaYs itenelicial7—tikoctb
double and often ten times its price. _ The prfhtic are as.
mired there is no quackery Minot it. R. Jsessottip- n:.

1 FormerVy Pallor of linc Fiat rics4,)teriari Chnech,
N. T.

Snicll.oV M. TllO n!sz, wito!cFa!e 47 retail, only ogent

for Pitzsburzh. tin. 5.1. Nla• I:et rpet. 'Jett ie,

A BOON TO l'f!E tIUM A N It ACE!—..lsiiiapay,
.i."l what teal dray Life. and you' are a greet! sum.

thsroccr 2cha' lade prolang I.,fc, and the :iart4 will
call you Irai,o ,tar.". . . ..

'.There art facullies.bodity and intellectual. luitilit'ut
. with trllich cert.2in Ircr,Ls trove at nity, aad over likiia

they cant power." ,
Dr. B. G.randriith's External Remedy, or Liniment

witich,,hy ITS extraordinary powers, übstracti•Pailti err
Sorette-s; lints Sprains, etiff Sinews, White Svreflingi
EZLeuittatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of Pe.
Tumors, Unnatural Hardnors, Stiff Neck Sort-Tbsolt
Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofatoiss en
largemenks; Tender, Feet,and every. descrtlition or
jury a ffecting the: Exterior of the Human Fkorne;tit
cured or creally.relicved by his never-to be Arlficiela

roredy. _

n.llowimz letter from 111nipf-Gen
era] Sandiorti, as to the qualities ofthe External nestle
dy, speaks stottirnes

NICW YORK, Feb.9,1843.
Dear Sir—Will you uldige me with amatlter bottle of

vutir t xrell ,ta Liniment? It 6iertalnly thebeat of the
Bind Ihaveever even. it has.corrd entirely. roy.terre
kvrt..ad•out whteli I WaSFo iihtiaity.and I have found.
1 role ivy nrinimediaie relief iv several ease, of eiljr
nal fvlttry to c v family. A foxy evenitivs rim?. tui
yuttm:est child vvzqsriv-it tvitlt a. violent attao.ofpcmr;
which was entirety remareil ht twenty mitoets,hy rub

her C,Legt and throat frrely with the External nem
erty. I think yun eit7ltt to monufactore tbht lanitient
ror ;:eneral nye, initead cf coritiping the ore ofit, Ds jOiti
nay° heretofore done, to your nartlettlar

Yours truly. C. W. sA Ntwono-
Dn. id.l3n.othP.ETn.24ll Broadway, N. Y:
ri • F r *:,te et .241 Cronthray, New York,ceinii at hii

otncel in the Di ,tnontl. Palsintrett. Pi: ICE-50- cent*
„..r bottle with dirurtion.:. seolo-.

PllO THOSE WHOSE OCCtiVATIOrig TEND TO
-1- PRODUCE ORACCHAVATF. DO.,EASE.-1-h
:lass o!indivitnainio vote numerous. Thry -are ti.risis
who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Prioters. work
men .1n feather stores, stone cutters, -bakers; white Imre -
manufacturers, are ail mire or tea, subject to disease
cordina to the strengt it. of. their constitution The ant,
naethott to prevent disraze, is the occasional use Ora_
medicine which ahstracts.froin the circiitariorf aildelete
tdotrs humors, and expel, them by the bowels. Tontet
In any-form are injnrious, as they only 211 off tile eve -

day to make it more fatal. The use of 8randretiet fit/
will insure health, because they take all Impure wafer
not of the blood; and the body is not weakened_ het
strenal hetied he their operatios; ir these valuable tUla
do not force, but they assi-tt nature, and-are not obriused.
but harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth't OtTire. in. the Diamond
Pittston-go. Pried cents per boa, with full direepons.

NIA 11.1C—The only place in I" ittshurch where the
GENUINE Pills ran be obtained,is the Doctor's own Of
lice in the Diamond. sep ID

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED- BY_ LETTERS PATENT OF .

THE umTED sTATEs..
THE METHOD OF PREPARING- THE

BRANDRETHIAN VEGETABLEEX
TRACTS

Caveat ente.rerl 9th Julie, 1842 Patent gfantrd
Benj..luin B,amtrath,2thh Tanuary,4lB43. .
. The extracts of which Brandreth s Pills are cam
posed al e obtained hi' this of is patented prooss.
wiihtiut boiling or any application of heat. The. ac—-
tive p' ii dpl. of the herbs is thus s. cured the mind
as it is.in the

LIVING VEGETABLE. -
The Public should be cautious or medicines rec-

cominendel adyertisments 9'bieti from me, in
which the CONTEmpl'in.F. Ronntars steal's my lan-,
gitags, merely alferin, the name. will shojis
these wholesale deceiiers in their true right.

• THE MEDICINE or THP. PEOPLE. -•__

BitAN DRY:TIPS PILLS are. the People'
!Medicine, proved by thousands who daily reccon it
mend theirs to the afflicted. The BRANDRETIit

LLS are grroviug, every clay more popular, their--
tues are extentlit.g their usefulness. The ski of

both sexesare daily deriving benefit From them.
No ease of disease but they can he used with aclvan•
Cage. Blotches 'Gr. ha it lumps of the skin they speed-
ifs cure, so with erysipelas, ea:, withwill) salt' rheum, so
with indigestion, so. w ill) roughs and colds, so %via;
eoriveness,sn with cancer, so wielt hot-parched-lips
.nd cooker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use this
medicine, and they will find they require no others

Sold at-23 cents pelr box, with directions:
Ohserve the new !abets each haVIIIOII/ofl it two

sii,,Rantres of Dr. Brandieth. So each box ortbe
genuine hassial!ignatitres—ihree Benjamin Braod
crib anti three B. Brandied) upon it. -

The ext.t' PLACi: in Pittsburgh where the REA
Brantireth Pills CAN BE 011TAINFD,,i9 the Doctor,
own Oftre, Diamond back of the Market Housa
Mark, the Gs:suss; Brandreth Pills cannever be oh
mired in any pRUG STORE. O.

The following are the ONLY" AGENTS appoint.
ed by Dr. B Braortreili, for the sale. of his ;Vein*.
ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.

G 11 Lee—Principal Office,Diamond, Pittsburgh
Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert. Duncan—Birmingham.

•G. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.
Bowland—Melieesport.

Pressiy Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnson—Noblestown.
Chessman St Spaulding—Stewartstown,
Asdel I & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
George Power—Fairview.
David.R. Coon—Plum Township.
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgb.
Wm. 0. Ilunt,tr—Aitou's Mills.


